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CIIIT-CHAT AND CIIUOKLES.

QUJTE TRUE!1
IlMy dtougbeer, Il and lits voico waa Stern,

uYen iust net Ibîis mat'.er rhlibt:
WVlat tinio dlld that ooiliornoro feov the ha.ue.

WVho seont lit bis card lIt udgbt? I

"f is work was pîreiwitig, father, dear,
Anid lits love for it is grent,

lie look liL. leavo and went âway
I3cfore a quartet of elgbt."

Thon a twinkle criin li er briglit bine oye,
And lier dimplo deeper rw
71,1 s urely ne &in te tei l ht
For a quarter of elght la two."

It is not exactiy proper to discuas an addled egg; stili it is weli te ho
careful how you drop the subject.

Gtandfathcr Doan, who is very bold indeed, was holding his littlo grand-
daughter Helon on bis lap, whon aho suddonly aasied vcry seoriotusly;

"Grandpa, why deuil; you wotir a awitch 1"
I tell you,» eaid Poota, "lthora in an indescribabie senso of iuxury in

iyiDg iu bed and ringing ono's bell' for bis valet." IlYou've a valet 1"
exclaimed Poot's friend. "lo replied Poots; Ilbut I'vo got a bell."

Feo (wildly): IlMay I flot, thon, fail prostrato te the ground and woep
lit thy foot?"

Sho (practically): "lYes, if yen wiit tili 1 put on xny waterproof boots."

NeT TaeonouGîrLv POSTED.-CnSteter-I 8ay, un1Clo, how long bave you
had these new-laid oggs in stock ?

Rsstus-I duan ez ickly, boss. You ses I'seoely ben wu'kin' hoîh a
month.

One of the Drawack.-She-Did you enjoy your life nt coliogo? Ho
-Net altogother. She-Why not 1 He-One of my profossors use to
have a habit of making jake8, and we wero ail of us afraid of boing suspeuded
if we didn't laugh.

In ene of Adison'a plays the undortaker repreves eue of bis mourners
for laughing at a funoral, sud says te him : Il'Yen rascal, yen! 1 h avo been
raising yeur wagon fer thesie twe years, upon condition that yen appear more
%*orrewful; and tho more wagon yen receive tho happier yeu look."

'< Dictor," eaid the grateful pâtient, seizing the physicien'% baud, I
ahail neyer forgot t.hat te yen 1 ewe rny lifo."

IlYou exaggerate," returuod tho doctor înildly "yen owo me fer euly
fifteon visite. mnat ls the peint which I hope yen wil not fail te remoniber."

1Pripener at the bar," suid the jadgo, Il is thora anything yeu ivish te
ay hefore sentence la passed on yen 1"

The priisonor ieokod wistfnlly taward3 the door, and remarked thaet ho
would liko te say I Good ovoniDg, if it wenld ho agreeable te tho comp.any."

Just as a lever had droppod on his kceas and begun popping the question,
a pet peedie, who thought the precoedings rather atrange, made a dash for
bum. With rcmarkabic nerve for a waman the girl reachod ever, seized the
deg by the throat, and at tho sainse tinie cimiy uttered:

IlGo on, George, dear; 1'm listoning te what yeu are aaying."

IN Tnn RoTEL BusîN us.-" James, I don'c sc yeu waiting at table any
more."

"No, sali, l'se boon promoted. l'a entry cierk now."1
Yon un entry clerk! I nover kuew yen wero a bo3kkceper."

"Oh, I aiu't. I jes' keep iny oye on de umbrellas, bats, and thinga do
bo'dr bave ie the entry."

SEPTE11BER.

The year bi foun' its firat gray bair ali' sut clown fer awhile,
An' on hier face a coererize iitwcen a tear on's mile;
Sut clown upon ber punln-steel, arnong the ripenin' coin,
The tirât tiras &toc bas roitod sence the day thot site wu% born.

Skie nets upon lier punkin-stoel an' jIucks lier first graý bair,
lier life bas rcocelied itx arternoon. aui» sleop la in tLe air.
.a =lm win'from tlie aboies of aleî floit by''ith gentlo brezth-
An' there'à a bint (! zelibyrs frein the neain alores of deal.

lier cheek la flushed 'itti crimuion, lut it la the hevtic glow -
A lirigut-rIl July r<î,ebud dioîpprd in Joiierwes-y atitb%-
TL'le year sets on lier jiuukin.acool. lier isun-kissied forrerd hart,
k:be sets right there an> auiilcii an cri"s, an' strrkolé lier fim-t izray hair.

-S. il:. Fois, in ya-cc RZcîdle.

SUSu WAS À GREAT IIELP TO hlia.-George Bsshful-Wbat do yen
think is the prettiost, the muet approprite naine that can be given te a girl 1

Mies Bemie <patly)-The laurno of tho mn slle leves.
George Bsolul-Btt that cin oniy ho dune whou shle naines the day.
Miss Bksaie-Weil makn it next Tuesday.
George Baýshful-Mlisa Baisie, yen have beeu a great holp te me, and I

wili ask yen tu-
Iliss Bemsie-Be your helprneet. George, I promise.
And both heavcd eighs of reîcef at leizit ene aize toù large for theni.

AMex. Stejibon, Seur. Eaq., e! 11alifax. aaya; I suffeied somo Urne with Aithmra ar.d
Broncbltls, acozpauled ii great nervons erbauion ; andi after using iîrc bottli of
1ruttoci. Émunlsion was coxnpletoly rovlvedl. and perfectly froù from eltbcr .Athr cr
Jjroncbiitls, atid niy iicrtous item inucli lovigoratecl

FULL LINES IN MEN'S SUITS-
IFULL LINES IN Y OUTilS' SUITS
FUULL UINES IN BOYS' SUITS
FLL LINES IN BOYS' & MEN'S P.ANTS
FUJLL LINES WY MEN'S COTTOIN COATS
FULL L[NES IN 1'vEN'S LICHI OVERCOATS
COTTON AND WOOLLEN SiIITS.

CL~T~T& SQ:L.-SI
il JACOB STRE ET,. - HIALIFAX, «N. S.

Hlarness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Hor-se Oovers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Hlorse ]ýjgs,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND uVERITTIIINO lMOnf IN A WYELL STOCKE>

Harncss and Saddlcry Hlardwvare Store, at
XELL'S,33 auld 35 BuckIngham Street,

SELLINO Ar PRICES.TEcT flEPT cOMPETITION.
P. S.-A trial order solicited. and 1 (ccl satisricd that 1 will then bave your tradc. . .C

0~E. E. SMITII &OO .
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gieneral lavd.ware, Garriage Gods, Xining an.d
Miii Supplies, Plaints, Cils, &o.

79 UE'E3E:l:, W.A EJ:1:; SWT.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

]3Y THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CAI, OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

12! AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S
RHDDES3 CURRY & Co. 1 MdIIEZT N. S.

Marnifaotuirer and Buiide,,s. 1.0.0 PEE EjjLUBER

RP INSOK

WVanltt Cherry, Ath, Bhrch, flecch. Pine anS Whitewood Iloiie Finih, Donrs Sastue; liuds,%Vood
Malntics, ZMeuldinis, &II. IlCABINET TRINI FI'41IH." for Dwciiings. Dr,,g Sto.cv. o)rscýs. &c.
SILUL UFMWE. CIURC;Hand HUSL FURbM rU Re. &c. Bicks. UtnieLcmcat, Caicincd

l'lattcr, &c. Nlanuracturers of and Dealers in ait inscir Buildeis* Mlattusala.
I Souci for Eatlmatoe. -"~


